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Abstract-To improve the performance of the traditional fault-tolerant permanent magnet (PM) motor, the design and optimal schemes of dual-winding fault-tolerant permanent magnet motor (DWFT-PMM) are proposed and investigated. In order to obtain small cogging torque ripple and inhibiting the short-circuit current, the air gap surface shape of the PM and the anti short-circuits reactance parameters are designed and optimized. According to the actual design requirements of an aircraft electrical actuation system, the parameters, finite element analysis and experimental verification of the DWFT-PMM after optimal design are presented. The research results show that the optimized DWFT-PMM owns the merits of strong magnetic isolation, physics isolation, inhibiting the short circuit current, small cogging torque ripple and high fault tolerance.
Index Terms-Dual-winding motor, design and optimization, fault-tolerance, finite element analysis, short-circuit fault.
I. INTRODUCTION
ERMANENT magnet (PM) motor has been widely used in hybrid electric vehicles, aerospace and other fields because of the merits such as high power density, high torque density, compact structure and high efficiency [1] - [5] . Many scholars have carried out fruitful researches on the working principle of PM motor, electromagnetic performance analysis, mathematical modeling, decoupling control of internal and external motor, driving control technology and so on [6] - [10] .
In recent years, the researches on PM fault-tolerant motor have been actualized by scholars. For instance, the three-phase, four-phase, five-phase and six-phase PM fault-tolerant motor have been researched. Meanwhile, the double-channel and three-channel three-phase PM fault-tolerant motor have been carried out. However, each PM fault-tolerant motor and drive system have their own characteristic [11] - [17] . In R. Ma et al. [18] , the slot and pole combination and winding distribution of six-phase fault-tolerant permanent magnet rim driven motor are theoretically analyzed. The short-circuit current suppression capability and mutual inductance reduction method in different case of slot and pole combination is verified, which provides a valuable for the application of fault-tolerant permanent magnet rim driven motor in ship propulsion field.
J. Zhu et al. [19] describe the novel current vector fault-tolerant control strategy to generate the same output torque and reduce the torque ripples under healthy, winding open-circuit fault and winding short-circuit fault conditions. H. Bai et al. [20] presents the vector control strategies under healthy and one-phase open-circuit faulty conditions were proposed in which the magnetomotive force was kept constant with the minimum copper loss.
The traditional PM motors always adopt distributed winding. However, this kind of winding type has no the magnetic isolation ability. Once the short-circuit fault occurrence, the winding will be burnt due to short-circuit over-current and the normal phase winding will be influenced by the magnetic field coupling. Moreover, the ripple of electromagnetic torque is increased, and the motor drive system can not work properly. In order to make the motor have magnetic isolation, physical isolation, electrical isolation and thermal isolation, the centralized windings of PM fault-tolerant motor is adopted. However, there are some problems such as high cogging torque ripple, high harmonic content, insufficient sinusoidal of back EMF at present [21] - [25] . Meanwhile, to avoid the amplitude of short-circuit fault over-current, it is necessary that withstand short-circuit current parameters need to be optimized so as to keep current in an appropriate range [26] - [29] .
The design and optimization of a dual-winding fault-tolerant permanent magnet motor (DWFT-PMM) is proposed and investigated for improving DWFT-PMM running characteristics in this paper. First, the operation mode and design requirements of DWFT-PMM are introduced. Then, the schemes of design and performance optimization of DWFT-PMM are proposed and investigated. To verify the motor performance, the optimal model is established, and the finite element analysis results are presented in Section IV. In Section V, the DWFT-PMM is manufactured based on the design and optimal results, and the experimental results are rendered. Finally, conclusions are presented. The open-circuit fault operation state and short-circuit fault operation state of DWFT-PMM winding are researched intensively. The fault probability of the aircraft motor drive system per flight hour is illustrated in Table I . The failure rate data of the aircraft motor drive system per flight hour is derived from the Ref. [22] . From the Table I , it can be seen that the high probability of winding open-circuit fault and winding short-circuit fault in flight, so it is the most common fault.
Hence, the open-circuit fault and short-circuit fault operation of winding are analyzed mainly in this paper. 
B. Design Requirements of DWFT-PMM
According to the actual requirements of the aircraft electrical actuation system, the design requirements of the DWFT-PMM are shown in Table II . Table II , the design and performance optimization of DWFT-PMM is carried out. The flow chart of design and performance optimization of DWFT-PMM is shown in Fig 1. The DWFT-PMM has a high per-unit inductance required to limit the short-circuit fault current. 
A. PM Air Gap Surface Shape Optimization of DWFT-PMM
In order to solve the problem of the cogging torque ripple, the conventional optimization method is to adopt skewed slots, change slot size or change pole arc coefficient of magnetic steel to improve the sinusoidal degree of no-load back EMF or reduce the cogging torque ripple. However, it is difficult to reduce the cogging torque ripple and increase the sinusoidal degree of no-load back EMF by conventional optimization method at the same time. In this paper, the air gap surface shape of PM is optimized to solve this problem. The PM air gap surface shape optimization of DWFT-PMM is demonstrated in Fig. 2 . Rn, Rw are the radius of the internal arc and the external arc of rotor magnetic steel respectively. h is the centrifugal height which is defined as the distance between the center of rotor magnetic steel internal and external arc. Furthermore, θm is the rotor magnetic steel external arc radian.
B. Design and Optimization of Anti-short-circuit Reactance Parameters
Due to the magnetic isolation characteristics of DWFT-PMM, the mutual inductance between adjacent phase windings is tiny and the value can be ignored, so the steady-state short-circuit current Īs can be expressed as:
where Ē0 is no-load back EMF, Rs is phase resistance and Ls is phase self-inductance, ωe is rotor electric angular velocity. DWFT-PMM phase self-inductance Ls can be expressed as:
where Lsm is phase windings excitation inductance, Lsσ is phase windings leakage inductance.
Owing to the phase self-inductance Ls of motor is much greater than the phase resistance Rs when the no-load back EMF is fixed. Hence, the resistance can be ignored, and the short-circuit current Īs is mainly related to the self-inductive Ls.
In addition, surface structure is applied to the design of PM, thus its phase winding excitation inductance is tiny. The short-circuit current is mainly affected by the leakage inductance of the phase winding in system steady-state. Therefore, the key to optimization of short-circuit current is to design the leakage inductance of phase winding of DWFT-PMM. The design formula for the leakage inductance of the phase winding can be given as follows:
where isσ is winding leakage inductance current, ψsσ is winding leakage inductance flux-linkage, n0 is winding turns, ϕsσ is winding flux. The leakage inductance flux of the winding can be expressed as:
where Fsσ is winding leakage inductance magneto motive force, R0 is reluctance corresponded to Lsσ.
Winding leakage inductance magneto motive force can be expressed as: 
The leakage inductance of the winding is concentrated in the leakage inductance of the motor slot, and the slot reluctance can be expressed as:
where R01 is slot reluctance, b0 is the slot width, h0 is slot thickness, l0 is effective axial length, µ0 is air gap permeability. Combined with (6), the leakage inductance of slot can be expressed as:
where Lsσ1 is slot leakage inductance. Obviously, the value of b0 is far less than the value of l0, therefore, equation (8) According to (9) , the slot leakage inductance of the motor phase winding is related to the slot width b0, the slot thickness h0 and the effective axial length l0. The slot leakage inductance of the phase winding increases with the reduction of b0, the increase of slot thickness of h0, and the increase of effective axial length of the motor.
To achieve fault-tolerant function of the system and the purpose of reducing the short-circuit current, make the steady-state short-circuit current is twice as the rated current which dual-winding work simultaneously. This means that the steady-state short-circuit current is equivalent to the phase current which outputted 100% power by the single set of winding working, and the motor winding inductance should be designed to 2pu. Hence, it is necessary to increase the leakage inductance of the phase winding. Due to the leakage inductance of the phase winding is mainly concentrated in the leakage inductance of the motor slot, the short-circuit current of the DWFT-PMM can be suppressed by increasing the leakage inductance of the slot.
Hence, as shown in Fig. 3 , the deep and narrow slot structure optimization is adopted. The leakage inductance of the slot can be increased effectively, and the DWFT-PMM has a larger stator slot thickness, the magnetic saturation won't occur in the motor under faulty condition, so the possibility of the undesired torque ripples and the decrease of the motor efficiency caused by the magnetic saturation is low. In addition, to make the effective axial length of the motor as long as possible, the longer core is utilized in structure optimal design.
C. Parameters of DWFT-PMM after Optimal Design
The parameters of DWFT-PMM after optimal design are shown in Table III . Before optimal design, the centrifugal height h of the rotor magnetic steel is 0 mm, the inner arc radius Rn of the rotor magnetic steel is 34.5 mm, and the outer arc radius Rw of the rotor magnetic steel is 39.5 mm. After the air gap surface shape of the permanent magnet is optimized, the centrifugal height h is designed to 10 mm, the inner arc radius Rn of the DWFT-PMM motor rotor magnetic steel is 34.5 mm, the outer circular arc radius of the rotor magnetic steel is 29.5mm, and the arc radian θm of the rotor magnetic steel is π/6 rad. Fig. 4(a) and Fig. 4(b) show the contrast waveforms of cogging torque and air gap radial magnetic density between traditional PM fault-tolerant motor and the optimized DWFT-PMM respectively.
It can be seen that the cogging torque ripple can be decreased effectively due to the optimal design of DWFT-PMM and the sinusoidal degree of air gap radial magnetic density is improved effectively, so that the no-load back EMF sinusoidal degree can be optimized evidently.
IV. FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS VERIFICATION
The main parameters of the DWFT-PMM after the performance optimization design are shown in Table III . The finite element model and the finite element grid subdivision diagram of the DWFT-PMM are modeled and verified based on the finite element simulation software ANSOFT MAXWELL, which is shown in Fig. 5 . Fig. 5(a) is the finite element model of DWFT-PMM, and Fig. 5(b) is the finite element grid subdivision diagram of DWFT-PMM. 
A. Inductance Characteristic
The self-inductance and mutual inductance curves of DWFT-PMM windings are shown in Fig. 6, in which L [A, A] is the self-inductance of phase-A winding and L [A, B] is the mutual inductance between phase-A and phase-B. It can be seen from the diagram that the mutual inductance between windings is less than 5% of winding self-inductance. Hence, the influence of the windings mutual-inductance can be ignored and the motor has the ability of magnetic isolation. 
B. Cogging Torque Ripple
The waveform of cogging torque ripple of DWFT-PMM after optimal design is shown in Fig. 7 . The cogging torque ripple of DWFT-PMM is ±0.01 Nm, its peak value is less than 1% of the motor rated torque, which meets the design requirements. Therefore, the cogging torque ripple is decreased evidently, and the output performance of the motor is good. The back EMF waveform of DWFT-PMM and its fast Fourier transform (FFT) analysis are shown in Fig. 8 . The figure shows that the back EMF has a good sinusoidal degree, and the peak value of back EMF is 125V. The total harmonic distortion coefficient (THD) is 2.55%, which meets the design requirements of DWFT-PMM.
D. Short-circuit Current
The current waveform of short-circuit fault in DWFT-PMM phase-A winding is shown in Fig. 9 . At this time, the short-circuit current of the winding will be attenuated in the form of exponential function. Finally, the peak value stabilized around 53A. It is equivalent to the current value of 100% power output for single set of winding, which meets the requirements of fault-tolerant design and makes the DWFT-PMM have the strong ability to suppress the short-circuit current. 
E. Electromagnetic Torque
The electromagnetic torque waveform of DWFT-PMM is shown in Fig. 10 . Because the design rated torque of the DWFT-PMM is 20Nm, each sets of windings only needs to provide 50% power in dual-winding running mode. After fault occurs in winding, in order to keep the system output 100% power, the motor operates in single winding running mode by removing the fault-winding, and the current value of the remaining normal single-winding needs to be increased by twice as the original current. As a result, the output torque of system is consistent. It can be seen from Fig. 10 that the maximum output electromagnetic torque of 21.5Nm can be obtained when the motor operates in dual-winding running mode. When the motor operates in single winding running mode, the maximum output electromagnetic torque is 20.5Nm. Hence, it can meet the design requirements of rated torque 20Nm. Moreover, the electromagnetic torque ripple of motor is ±0.5 Nm and the peak value of torque ripple is less than 5% of the rated torque. At the same time, the output torque of the DWFT-PMM is basically unchanged when the operation mode switching from the state of dual-winding running simultaneously to the single set of winding running, which has the capability of realizing the fault-tolerant control for the system. The copper and iron losses of DWFT-PMM are shown in Fig.  11 when the motor running under rated operation conditions. With the addition loss of motor, the copper loss of DWFT-PMM is about 255 W, the iron loss is about 370 W, and the total loss is about 625W. Compared with the rated power 10kW, the total efficiency of DWFT-PMM is about 93.75%, which meets the design requirements of DWFT-PMM. It can be seen from Fig. 12 (a) that almost no coupling of magnetic field lines among the phase windings, and open-circuit fault have little effect on other phases. It can be explained that the optimal DWFT-PMM possesses strong magnetic isolation ability under the state of open-circuit fault. Moreover, as shown in Fig. 12(b) , the magnetic density of yoke is not greater than 1.3 T and the stator teeth magnetic density is less than 1.7 T. Hence, even in the condition of open-circuit fault, it still meets the design requirements of material magnetic density saturation.
G. Analysis of Open-circuit Fault in

H. Analysis of Short-circuit Fault in Phase-A
Due to the type of DWFT-PMM winding is single-layer centralized armature winding, the short-circuit fault at the end of the armature winding is the most common fault.
Taking the phase-A winding as an example, when short-circuit fault occurs at the end of phase-A armature winding, the magnetic field line and magnetic density distribution are shown in Fig. 13. Fig. 13(a) is magnetic field line distribution and Fig. 13(b) is magnetic density distribution.
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2.0429e+000 1.8857e+000 1.7286e+000 1.5714e+000 1.4143e+000 1.2571e+000 1.1000e+000 9.4286e-000 7.8571e-000 6.2857e-000 4.7143e-000 3.1429e-000 1.5714e-000 0.0000e+000 It can be seen from Fig. 13(a) that almost no coupling of magnetic field lines among the phase windings, and there is almost no magnetic field line in phase-A short-circuit fault winding. It can be explained that the optimal DWFT-PMM has good magnetic isolation ability under the state of short-circuit fault. As shown in Fig. 13(b) , the magnetic density of yoke is not greater than 1.6 T and the stator teeth magnetic density is less than 1.8 T. In the condition of short-circuit fault, it still meets the design requirements of material magnetic density saturation.
V. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
The 10 kw DWFT-PMM prototype is shown in Fig. 14 . And Fig. 14 (a) is internal stator structure of the DWFT-PMM. 
A. Experimental Measurement of No-Load Back EMF and Back EMF Harmonic
In order to verify the theoretical analysis of the design and performance optimization of DWFT-PMM, the no-load back EMF of DWFT-PMM is investigated. The DWFT-PMM is driven by the prime mover and the winding of each phase is open-circuit state, the terminal voltage of the phase-A winding is measured, it is equal to the no-load back EMF of the motor.
The no-load back EMF waveform of phase-A winding experimental value and finite element analysis when the optimized DWFT-PMM is running at the 2000r/min are shown in Fig. 15 . The experimental THD is 2.24%, which meets the design requirements of DWFT-PMM. It can be seen that the no-load back EMF possess good sinusoidal degree and the experimental results agree well with the finite element analysis results, therefore the correctness of the finite element analysis is verified. 
B. Experimental Measurement of Inductance and Resistance
The inductance and resistance of motor are tested by HP4284A precision LCR tester. The results of finite element simulation and experiments about inductance are shown in Table IV . Due to the symmetry of DWFT-PMM, the self-inductance of phase-A winding, the self-inductance of phase-X winding and the mutual inductance between phase-A and phase-B windings are measured. Due to the direction of induction is opposite to the prescribed positive direction, the finite element simulation value of mutual inductance between A-B phase windings is negative. It can be seen from the Table IV that the finite element simulation results of winding inductance are similar to the experimental results, the correctness of the finite element analysis can be verified. The motor resistance can be read directly, the test value is 0.012Ω, which is consistent with the theoretical value of the design basically.
C. Experimental Measurement of Short-Circuit Current
After the optimal design of the stator slot, the leakage inductance of the slot is increased effectively, thus the short-circuit current is restrained, the purpose of reducing the short-circuit current is realized, and the short-circuit current is kept in the range of actual operation need. Phase-A winding short-circuit current of optimized DWFT-PMM is shown in Fig. 16 . It can be seen that the measured peak value of the winding short-circuit current is stable at about 45A, which is almost equal to the current when the single set of winding running under the 100% out-put power condition.
It is in the range of the motor bearing ability; the motor will not be damaged and the fault-tolerant design requirements will be satisfied. Therefore, the DWFT-PMM has the ability to restrain short-circuit current. The experimental results of electromagnetic torque and phase-A current are shown in Fig. 17 . The torque value of ABC windings is stabilized at 10Nm under the rated load condition. The current peak value of phase-A winding is about 26A. It can be seen from the Fig. 17 that the output torque after the optimized design of the DWFT-PMM has a small torque ripple. Hence, it can be concluded that the DWFT-PMM has a good torque performance and it can meet the design requirements of rated torque.
D. Experimental Measurement of Electromagnetic Torque
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the schemes of design and performance optimization of DWFT-PMM are proposed and investigated. In terms of the actual requirements of the aircraft electrical actuation system, the flow chart of design and performance optimization of DWFT-PMM is established. Then, the air gap surface shape of the PM and the anti short-circuits reactance parameters are designed and optimized. The parameters of DWFT-PMM after optimal design are obtained. Moreover, the performance of optimal DWFT-PMM is verified by finite element analysis from the aspects of inductance characteristic, cogging torque ripple, no-load back EMF, short-circuit current, electromagnetic torque and loss analysis. Finally, the experimental verification of DWFT-PMM prototype is presented. The results show that the optimized DWFT-PMM owns the merits of strong magnetic isolation, physics isolation, inhibiting the short circuit current, small cogging torque ripple and high fault tolerance. The DWFT-PMM will have wide application prospect in aerospace.
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